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Pro�ile

I am a highly motivated creative professional with a strong drive to produce 
high-quality products that exceed client expectations, delight users and help a 
business to succeed. I take an active interest in design, website development and 
media production and ensure that my skills are kept up-to-date and relevant. 
Within a role I am comfortable taking the initiative, managing my own time and 
resources to ensure a project is delivered on time and within budget. I take pride 
in providing friendly customer service, understanding that for many a new 
project may be a sizable investment on their part. 

Within an award-winning graphic design agency, the position involved taking a 
lead role in the development of a range of web-based projects - including 
country shows, tourism and employee training for nationwide banks. An eye for 
detail was required to successfully convert Illustrator artwork into living, 
breathing websites, as well as an understanding of branding, tone-of-voice and 
design principles. Utilising experience in a range of creative mediums, such as 
video production and animation, I was able to offer clients a wealth of options to 
get ahead of their competitors and impress their customers.

Web Developer
Root Studio  -  2013 - Present

Initial responsibilities were to assist in developing the web-application for a 
start-up focusing on fresh, local produce. The role expanded into user-interface 
design, including a branding refresh toward the later stages of the project. 

Application Developer
Lovefresh Ltd  -  2010 - 2011

University of Lincoln
BSc Web Technologies  -  2011 - 2014

Kett 6th Form
A - Media Studies
A - Computing
B - History

Sprowston High School
A* - Sciences, History
A   - English
B   - Maths, French

Adobe Creative Suite

Graphic / Web Design

User Interface Design

PHP + MySQL

HTML + CSS

Javascript (Vue, jQuery & React)

Server Management

Photography

Video Production

Client & Project Management  

Other Interests

Photography, many of my photos can be 

found here: https://flickr.com/jameswigger

Running & Hiking for fitness and mental 

well-being.

Travel, especially experiencing other 

cultures and historical places.

Exploring what technology can do through 

personal projects and experiments.

So�tware

References available upon request https://linkedin.com/in/james-wigger/T: 07806500419


